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The RAD-AID Conference on International Radiology for Developing Countries was an assembly of individuals and
organizations interested in improving access to medical imaging services in developing countries where the availability of
radiology has been inadequate for both patient care and public health programs. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss
data, experiences, and models pertaining to radiology in the developing world and to evaluate potential opportunities for
future collaboration. Conference participants included radiologists, technologists, faculty members of academic medical
institutions, and leadership of nongovernmental organizations involved in international health care and social entrepre-
neurship. Four main themes from the conference are presented in this white paper as important factors for the implemen-
tationandoptimizationof radiology in thedevelopingworld: (1) ensuring the economic sustainabilityof radiologic services
throughfinancial andadministrative training supportofhealthcarepersonnel; (2)designing, testing, anddeployingclinical
strategies adapted for regions with limited resources; (3) structuring and improving the role of American radiology residents
interested inglobalhealthserviceprojects; and(4) implementing informationtechnologymodels to supportdigital imaging
in the developing world.
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INTRODUCTION

Limited access to radiology in developing nations has
been widely documented, including a report from
the World Health Organization that approximately two-
thirds of the world’s population lacks adequate access to
medical imaging [1-6]. However, radiology is an impor-
tant component of many global public health programs,
including tuberculosis, AIDS-related pulmonary infec-
tion, trauma, breast cancer screening, and maternal-in-
fant health care [7]. Historically, small teams of radiology
personnel have undertaken limited service projects in
different areas of the world. However, there has never
been a dedicated forum to present and discuss these
projects. The recent RAD-AID Conference on Interna-
tional Radiology for Developing Countries was designed
to fill this void, and RAD-AID is a nonprofit organiza-
tion and network of partnered organizations whose mis-
sion is to address the limited availability of medical im-
aging services in developing countries.

This white paper describes and analyzes the challenges
and opportunities facing radiology in developing coun-
tries with strategies for addressing these factors on the
basis of the interdisciplinary perspectives presented at the
RAD-AID conference. We present 4 important compo-
nents of optimizing radiology in developing countries:
(1) increasing access to capital financing and business
leadership for local imaging entrepreneurs, (2) designing
and testing radiologic clinical models for limited resource
regions, (3) improving the role of US radiology residents
in overseas service programs, and (4) enhancing informa-
tion technology strategies.

FINANCE, ENTREPRENEURSHIP, AND
LEADERSHIP FOR RADIOLOGY IN
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Given the cost, complexity, and skill requirements of
radiologic services, the sustainability of radiology in de-
veloping countries has been a long-standing challenge.
Short-term radiology charitable projects have provided
some help in these regions, but a longer term outlook
should incorporate local clinical and economic stake-
holders to maintain and build on these efforts. We
present several economic strategies to achieve sustainable
radiology in developing health care systems that foster
local entrepreneurs and business leaders to grow these
services for local clinical health care needs over the long
term.

RAD-AID supports a “radiology entrepreneurship”
model that encourages local health care personnel to
develop sustainable, low-cost business models that incor-
porate medical imaging (where needed) into the local
health care economy. RAD-AID is working to facilitate
this approach by creating an effective system of business

administration training, impact measurement, and lead-
ership training combined with financial loan support to
radiology entrepreneurs. The Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Legatum Center for Development and En-
trepreneurship offers a fellowship program for Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology graduate students who
wish to develop businesses that effect positive social
change in the developing world. The use of for-profit
startup ventures to effect social change is known as “so-
cial entrepreneurship,” and Legatum Center fellows re-
ceive academic training, financial assistance, and business
plan coaching, as well as access to online modules for
continued education upon completion of the fellowship.
The Legatum Center’s social entrepreneurs have com-
bined these leadership training programs with diverse
funding models, including corporate partnerships and
local tiered-price approaches that subsidize services to
low-income areas with revenues from wealthier ones.

Access to capital and financing is a key topic in the
current global economy given the instability of world-
wide financial institutions in the past several years. Over
the past decade, microfinance has become a strong alter-
native source of financing for local entrepreneurship in
developing countries. Microfinance institutions provide
very small loans (usually less than $200) for the develop-
ment or expansion of small businesses. Microloans of this
size require no collateral and are usually repaid within a
year. The repaid principal and interest are then immedi-
ately recycled as new loans to keep money in the hands of
borrowers. The Grameen Foundation helps microfi-
nanced institutions gain access to various sources of
funding, including guarantees, loans, and structured fi-
nance. This role increases capital liquidity in developing
regions by distributing risk and increasing access to funds
for local banks to provide loans.

“Microfinance-plus” models combine supportive
services with financing in the microloan package, such
as health education, insurance products, or business
training. This model could be used for radiology in
developing countries by integrating loans with radiologic
training, equipment donations, and business administra-
tion mentorship. An example of a microfinance-plus model
involving health services is Project HOPE’s Village Health
Bank, which integrates microcredit and health education.
Each Village Health Bank is a group of 18 to 25 local
entrepreneurs given access to microfinance capital. The
members operate in a system of peer-mediated accountabil-
ity for progress reports, support, and loan repayment. Since
1993, Project HOPE’s Village Health Bank program has
provided a combination of health education and microcre-
dit in 10 countries, achieving a 99% repayment rate on
more than 157,000 loans worth $25 million [8,9].

The unique challenge presented by medical imaging is
the relatively high expense of purchasing equipment. Im-
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aging entrepreneurs in developing nations are generally
part of the “missing middle,” defined as those needing
more than a microloan but unable to access traditional
credit markets. Making credit accessible to imaging en-
trepreneurs in emerging countries where conventional
banks are not comfortable with higher risk profiles neces-
sitates a strategy that specifically focuses on midsize loans.
The risk of midsize loans could be mitigated by screening
candidates, grouping radiology projects into larger pools
to spread risk, and using small microcredit loans (less
than $1000) for the purchase of supplies, training, and
equipment repair.

Efforts are also under way to lower the cost of imaging
equipment. For example, Imaging the World (ITW) has
developed low-cost ultrasound equipment with pro-
grams for training and deployment of ultrasound services
to rural regions. The World Health Imaging Telemedi-
cine and Informatics Alliance (WHITIA) is working to
lower the cost of radiography.

It is important to have an analytical framework for
optimizing these limited resources to maximize the value
of donated or subsidized equipment. One framework to
address this need is RAD-AID’s Radiology-Readiness,
which involves systematic measurement of resources and
infrastructure necessary for deploying and optimizing
radiology in the developing world [10]. Radiology-
Readiness is a multivariate framework accounting for
infrastructure, energy needs, clinical referral networks,
access to medications and treatments, economic sustain-
ability, and information technology systems to analyze
health facilities and communities for optimizing radiol-
ogy’s role. For example, it may not be optimal to deploy
mammography if there is inadequate access to biopsy and
treatment services, and it may not be effective to imple-
ment chest radiography for tuberculosis management in
regions with no access to antibiotics. Therefore, the Ra-
diology-Readiness framework aims to measure the tech-
nical, economic, and clinical context to optimize out-
comes and maximize the yields of donated and subsidized
resources. Where this infrastructure is lacking or under-
developed, RAD-AID works with its partners to create an
environment suitable for a sustainable radiologic service.

CLINICAL IMAGING MODELS
AND STRATEGIES FOR
INTERNATIONAL RADIOLOGY

Implementing radiology in regions with scarce resources
requires innovative clinical approaches for patient care
and training. Multiple models are now being developed
and tested for delivering these imaging services. For ex-
ample, the Jefferson University Research and Education
Institute (JUREI) innovated the model Teaching the
Teachers. In this model, physicians from the developing

world are provided training through a comprehensive
curriculum featuring didactic instruction and case re-
views, observation in the clinical setting, hands-on train-
ing in medical ultrasound, and training in teaching tech-
niques [11]. Training is provided in the United States
over a 3-month period. After returning to their home
nations, students often establish JUREI-affiliated ultra-
sound education centers. There are now more than 72
JUREI-affiliated centers in 55 countries on 5 continents,
each using the JUREI model to provide ultrasound train-
ing locally. Donated ultrasound equipment and service
support is provided to the JUREI-affiliated education
centers.

Educational outcomes assessment is a key aspect of the
JUREI model. Assessments are carried out using an ex-
amination administered before, immediately after, and 6
months after completion of training. The examination
uses an open-ended question format, designed to simu-
late a real-world clinical setting. On average, scores dou-
ble between the first and second examinations and re-
main constant at 6 months, demonstrating knowledge
retention over time [11]. This model is also supported by
JUREI’s affiliated centers, which provide updated educa-
tional material and examinations to evaluate effectiveness
of local student training.

A second clinical training model involves on-site direct
instruction within the countries. For example, the
Sonographer Education initiative provides direct instruc-
tion of sonography students using a long-term, formal,
and comprehensive curriculum in their home countries.
Sonographer Education has helped establish the bache-
lor’s degree program in sonography in sub-Saharan Af-
rica at the Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and
Technology in Ghana.

A third model blends clinical training with low-cost
adaptations for providing health care. For example, ITW
has a program designed to develop, deploy, and teach
low-cost medical ultrasound in rural regions of develop-
ing countries. In this model, personnel with limited med-
ical background are taught to perform ultrasound using
external body landmarks and a low-cost ultrasound unit
designed by ITW. The protocols used do not require
knowledge of internal anatomy and can be learned in one
week by a novice student using palpable or visible exter-
nal landmarks to guide the operator. As the operator
sweeps the ultrasound probe across the region of interest,
images are stored as short video clips. High-fidelity image
compression is used to quickly and wirelessly transmit
volume data in video format across even the slowest cel-
lular networks. The images are then viewed remotely by
an ultrasound expert who immediately provides an inter-
pretation via text messaging to both the rural clinic and
the nearest hospital capable of providing definitive diag-
nosis and treatment.
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A fourth clinical model uses teleradiology for imag-
ing services in developing regions. Examples include
WHITIA and the University of California, San Diego.
The WHITIA model involves the implementation of
low-cost, World Health Imaging System for Radiogra-
phy–compliant computed radiographic systems with
off-site teleradiology interpretations. Challenges to tel-
eradiology in the developing world include shortages of
imaging equipment, limited technical expertise for pro-
ducing interpretable images, unpredictable reimburse-
ment, and limited on-site experience in the use of telera-
diology reports for clinical decision making. Future
partnerships between radiology nonprofit organizations
and teleradiology firms may be a productive avenue for
addressing these challenges.

These different models can be integrated in a “hub,
spoke, and wheel” model (Figure 1), in which the hub is
a developing nation’s medical center capable of confirm-
ing and treating preliminary diagnoses made in the rural
regions constituting the wheel. The spokes represent the
infrastructure required for timely and efficient bidirec-
tional information transfer and patient transport. When
needed, clinical support can be received from the devel-
oped world via teleconferencing, teleradiology, online
education modules, and periodic on-site consultation.

Combining radiologic modalities may result in eco-
nomic efficiencies. A recent survey conducted by RAD-
AID shows a strong perception among radiologists and
allied professionals that radiography and ultrasound are
essential synergistic modalities in developing nations
(unpublished data). This agrees with the assessment from
the World Health Organization Department of Essential

Health Technologies [10]. Ultrasound, radiography, and
mammography are clinically complementary, and mod-
els that integrate complementary modalities may be more
cost effective and provide superior care.

US RADIOLOGY RESIDENTS AND
EDUCATION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

The role of radiology residents in these international
efforts is an important issue for implementing services in
developing countries. There is a growing interest among
radiology residents to perform service work abroad.
Moreover, a global service component in radiology train-
ing could serve as a powerful attractant to the best
medical students interested in international health and
imaging.

Incorporating radiology residents into international
service efforts should ideally include a structured curric-
ulum to be integrated into residency. Curricular compo-
nents could include supervised clinical rotations over-
seas, PACS and IT education, international health policy
research, administrative internships in the operation of
imaging facilities, ethics, public health, imaging of en-
demic diseases, and the study of health disparities.

To integrate radiology residency into overseas efforts,
however, the curriculum must accommodate funding
availability at academic institutions and professional ed-
ucational quality standards. The funding available to in-
stitutions for graduate medical education, including ra-
diology residency training, is made up of two primary
components: (1) direct graduate medical education dis-
bursements to pay resident stipends and benefits and (2)
indirect medical education disbursements to compensate
medical schools for the higher costs of patient care in
educational institutions. Direct graduate medical educa-
tion and indirect medical education reimbursements can
only be used to support residents participating in “on-
site” clinical service activities and are subject to audit by
CMS. This could potentially limit the time residents
devote to international electives by capping the funds
available to residency programs for supporting these
projects. Consequently, resident programs’ budgets
would need to be adjusted to accommodate electives in
developing countries because direct graduate medical ed-
ucation and indirect medical education support could
not be used for these activities. Grants, clinical revenue,
and private donations are possible alternatives to support
these international activities.

To meet educational quality standards, radiology res-
idency rotations in developing countries should be eval-
uated by the same standards as rotations in the United
States. For example, radiology residents involved in clin-
ical decision making abroad must be supervised by qual-
ified radiologists. Rotations must also be guided by com-

Fig 1. Clinical organizational model for efficient bidi-
rectional information transfer, patient transport, and
referral system.
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petency-based goals and objectives of the ACGME,
including medical knowledge, patient care, communica-
tion skills, professionalism, systems-based practice, and
practice-based learning.

An international curriculum could provide a plethora
of opportunities for research initiatives and practice qual-
ity improvement projects. An example is RAD-AID’s
Country Report Program, in which residents help create
and publish documents summarizing the radiology re-
sources and health care systems of developing countries.
Another example is the ACR’s program for linking radi-
ology residents with overseas clinical and research oppor-
tunities. From 2004 to 2008, the ACR’s efforts to link
residents through online forums with organizations ac-
tive in developing countries yielded many volunteers but
few organizations. However, in December 2008, the
ACR initiated the Barry Goldberg/Maurice Reeder In-
ternational Travel Grant Program, which so far has en-
abled 4 radiology residents to participate in overseas ra-
diology projects for a minimum duration of 1 month.

Radiology residents have expressed a strong interest in
performing service work for developing countries, evi-
denced by the growing rank of radiology residents volun-
teering through the ACR, RAD-AID, ITW, WHITIA,
and other organizations. Formalizing the curriculum for
these efforts could strengthen the educational experience,
motivate strong applicants interested in international
health, and provide key resources to execute high-quality
clinical programs abroad.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY STRATEGIES

Digital imaging, including PACS, teleradiology, and
electronic reporting, has become the standard in most
developed health care systems. The efficiency, versatility,
and scalability of digital imaging are all potentially useful
in the developing world. Furthermore, as nondigital im-
aging technology becomes obsolete in the developed
world, the ability to repair and replace older equipment
in developing countries will become diminished as re-
placement parts become less available. The ability to
decentralize image interpretation through teleradiology
allows for greater economies of scale and access to many
more experienced radiologists. For these reasons, there
has been a growing effort to develop and deploy digital
imaging solutions in the developing world.

The increasing global bandwidth over the past 10
years has underpinned the growth of teleradiology. How-
ever, there are still broad gaps in bandwidth between
countries that mirror the gap in access to medical imag-
ing. For example, Germany operates at an average of 10
to 15 Mbps, while Ghana averages less than 1 Mbps in
most areas. The transmission of an average-sized ultra-
sound study would require approximately 6 minutes in

Ghana, compared with less than 30 seconds in Germany.
Bandwidth is improving as new infrastructure is built.
However, widespread theft and resale of hardwired
broadband lines have led to prioritizing wireless network
solutions.

In the 1990s, early telemedicine and teleradiology re-
search from the Johns Hopkins Applied Physics Labora-
tory used satellite-based communications to link health
facilities. One example was a teleradiology link between
an aircraft carrier and US military treatment centers via a
limited-bandwidth satellite communication system. A
second example from the Applied Physics Laboratory
was a system to provide screening mammography to a
limited-resource Native American population using a tel-
eradiology link between a van outfitted for digital mam-
mography and a breast radiologist at Walter Reed Army
Medical Center [12].

More recent efforts are aiming to leverage cellular and
wireless networks. Options for connectivity include
Wi-Fi (802.11x), WiMax (802.16), and third-genera-
tion cellular (3G). WiMax (Worldwide Interoperability
for Microwave Access) networks may be a reasonable
option, with intermediate bandwidth and range between
Wi-Fi and 3G [13,14]. WiMax bandwidth (2-4 Mbps
download, 0.5-1.5 Mbps upload) is enough to support
image transmission, particularly for ultrasound and radi-
ography. WiMax, like Wi-Fi, is based on an open stan-
dard (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers),
making it less expensive than 3G. Cisco, Motorola, IBM,
and other companies are already using WiMax connec-
tivity to develop telemedicine services in the developing
world.

ITW is testing a portable ultrasound unit that will
integrate data compression and wireless transmission to
link peripheral rural regions to central health facilities.
This model includes a mature Digital Imaging and Com-
munications in Medicine standard, novel image com-
pression formats (MPEG-4 and H.264), alternative
power solutions such as solar and lithium batteries, and
portable cooling solutions for hardware. In Uganda,
where data transmission occurs at approximately 20
kbps, ITW uses compressed video transmitted by cellular
networks. MPEG-4 video compression to transmit ultra-
sound studies for urgent clinical applications. In these
field tests, MPEG-4 compressed videos are much closer
to diagnostic quality than individual images compressed
by JPEG or JPEG 2000.

Data storage is a key element of strategizing radiology
for developing countries. RAD-AID members have
worked on cloud computing architecture for decentral-
ized PACS that could provide a scalable, secure, low-cost
infrastructure for storing radiology studies for facilities in
the developing world. These systems can connect to the
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wireless infrastructure for transmitting images or be used
locally with maximum flexibility.

CONCLUSIONS

This white paper of the RAD-AID conference presents 4
main drivers underpinning the effective and sustainable
implementation of radiology in developing countries: (1)
financing with business leadership training, (2) clinical
models specially suited for limited-resource regions, (3)
optimized roles for radiology residents, and (4) informa-
tion technology strategies. Future initiatives to address
these factors include the following:

! Support radiology entrepreneurship by integrating fi-
nancial capital access with clinical and business leader-
ship training to mitigate risk, lower costs, and improve
patient outcomes.

! Create economic and clinical efficiencies by integrat-
ing imaging modalities, such as radiography, mam-
mography, and ultrasound.

! Develop a formalized curriculum for training radiol-
ogy residents interested in international radiology
projects.

! Implement outcomes-based measurement methods of
evaluating project performance to guide future project
planning.

! Include radiology technologists, allied clinical per-
sonnel, and representatives of the medical imaging
device industry as well as the radiology and health
care communities in developing nations for future
project planning.

! Further refine RAD-AID’s Radiology-Readiness as-
sessment tool designed to identify developing nations
with unmet needs for medical imaging through sys-
tematic measurement of resources and infrastructure
necessary for optimizing radiology in the developing
world.
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